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AlVORO ARRIVES

WITH RAGE HORSES

Evctil ftt Elks' Oub Tlila Kvrnlng
rronUwM Co Brin; Out a

Crowd.

W. C. Alvord, who wilt conduct
the Elks' racca in the Elks' building
this evening, arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon from Las Vegas
where he exhibited his animal be-

fore a large body of members of the
antlered tribe at that place. Mr. Al-

vord, when seen yesterday, lookid
particularly solemn and naturally
many questions were asked him by
those interested in his racing pro-

duction In which he appears in one
of the leading roles.

It appears that the cause for this
solemnity on the part of Mr. Alvord
is caused by several mishaps which
occurred to some of his ani-

mals while they were being brought
to this city. This news will no doubt
be received with much disappoint-
ment ' by many members who had
planned to attend but as the acci-

dents were unavoidable, Mr. Alvord
la not to blame and the races w.ll
naturally be put through In the best
manner possible.

The first accident occurred right
outside the city limits yesterday af-

ternoon when the seventeen hundred
pound charger, which was to have
fceen ridden by D. S. Rosenwald, wm
discovered to be suffering with the
"pip." This animal, though but forty-seve- n

years of age, Is thought to be
near the break down stage, but Man-
ager Alvord proposes to make him
last this one race, after which he
will be mounted and presented to his
last rider. Several other ailments
have been discovered among the spir-
ited race horses, some having the
grippe while others have blind stag-ger- s.

However, as none of the animals
seem to 4e In perfect health, the
races promise to be evenly matched.
A new rider has appeared on the
scene In the person of Thomas Wll-kerso- n,

who has consented to ride
"Maybe." Major Myers will mount
"Wooden Shoe," the famous dancing
pony recently purchased from the
Armour Packing company. The ma)
or will give a short exhibition of
bare-hac- k riding and will be attired
In a fetching uniform. Edward Med
ler, on "Blind Tom," promises one
of the most daring features of the
evening. The audience is requested
to remain seated until after this
event. Dr. John F. Pearce will act
In the capacity of Judge and will en
deavor to divide the purse among the
winners.

NEW MEXICO SHEEP

GOING 10 MARKET

Steady Run of Feeders on Kansas
Crty Market, With Prices

Holding Up Well.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Dec. 9.
There were liberal runs of cattle after
the middle of last week, causing a sag
ging market, and the advance the
first of the week was wiped out by
the close, prices finishing about
steady with the close of the previous
week. The supply from the range
country was liberal, for so late In the
season, but quality is not as good a--8

formerly. The run today here is
15.000 head, and heavy at other
points, market weak to a shade lower,
There is a liberal supply of Colorado
and other western cattle here today.
.nd the bulk of it has sold nearly

steady with the close of last week.
Beef steers show some loss, but as
quality In this class Is not as good as
a week or two ago, sellers cannot
complain much. Colorado beef steers
today brought IS. 90 to $4.65; stock-er- s.

3.75 to $4.20; feeders, $4 to
$4.50; cows, $3.40 to $4.50; canner
cows around $2.60. The Panhandle
country Is about through shipping, but
a good many JCew Mexicos are still
coming, mainly cows and canners, at
$2.25 to $3.40, and stockers and feed-
ers at $3.25 to $4.25; veal calves
up to $6.50. A feature of the cattle
market In November was the large
number of stock rs and feeders
Drought here to go out to the coun-
try, 75.000 head, against 55,000 head
the same month last year.

The sheep and lamb market made
a gain of 15c to 25c last week, al-

though receipts were heavier than In
recent weeks, at J7.000 head. The
supply today Is 8 000 head, the mar-
ket a shade lower, under the Influ-
ence of a big run at eastern points.
Fed lambs sell at $6 to $6.50 today;
yearlings, $4.76 to $5.25; wethers,
$4.25 to $4.75; ewes, $3.90 to $4.25.
Quite a number of sheep and lambs
.are still coming from the range coun-
try, mostly from Ailsona and New
Mexico, and about all of It on the
feeder order, lambs at $4.25 to $5.25:
wethers and yearlings, $4 to $4.40;
ewes, $2.50 to $4. Including breeding
ewes around the latter figure. Fed
stuff Is being marketed earlier this
year than usual.

Marked for IVaOi.
"Three years ago I was marked fJr

death. A graveyard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fa'led
to help me, and hope had fled, when
my huwband got Dr. King's New Dis-
covery." says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of
Be, Ky. 'The first dose helped me
and Improvement kept on until I had
gained 68 pounds In wight and my
health was fully restored." This med-
icine holds the world's healing record

' for coughs and colds and lung and
throat disease. It prevent pneu-
monia. Sold under guarantee at sll
druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.
o

Thlfc Is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zellnski. of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., ays: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I evsr hart,
with Bucklen Arnica Ralve. I ap
plied this salve once a day for tw
days, when every trace of the aor
was gone." Heals alt sores. Sold un-

der guarantee at all druggists. 25c.
o

subscribe for Tbe CMetL

ALBUQUERQUE UtTVZZl

Bom't Work Youir Dam Fool ' Head Off for
Wages All Yoinr Life

But Make Your Wages Earn You Something

Four years ago I sold 1,000 city lots for a sum total of $124,000 or
an average of $124 a lot

These same lots today unimproved, cannot be bought for less than
$500,000, average of $500 per lot

I still have thirty dO foot lots in the Eastern Addition, including ten corners, which I w.ll sell
at original plat prices, at from $15o to $2oo each 1-- 4 down, balance $5 a month. No taxes

It's the poor man's way to make money while he sleeps
Can't Run Away, Burn Up or be Stolen

Es!H"d Is D. K. B. SELLERS Owner ?Sld
1-- 2 PRICE

I have for sale on consignment 50 pair of white and black
check all wool double bed blankets. Former price $12

MY PRICE Q6.00
K. B. SELLERS, 204 Gold Avenue Albuquerque

NEW BUILDINGS SHOW

PROGRESS OF THE GUY

Many Ifantlxome Structures Have
Been Krvutrd and More Are to

Follow.

Eml Mann, the "West Copper ave-
nue harness maker, has decided to
make his new cement block business
block on Copper avenue between
Second and Third street, three stor
ies. The third story Is now in courae
of construction. The first floor will
be occupied by Mr. Mann's harness
business. The etcond and third sto-

ries are being cut up into small
rooms bo that they can be used eith-
er for offices or lodging rooms.

This move on the part of Mr.
Mann, with the new buildings that
have recently risen on Copper ave-
nue and the promised erection of a
four-stor- y buildings by the Masons
at the corner of Third and Copper
avenue, indicates this section can
boast of the best and largest build-
ings of the city.

The changes thai will have taken
place on Copper avenue between the
years of 1907 and 1910, If present
plans are carried out by property
jwners, may be summed up as fol-

lows:
The building of the Luna-Strlckl-

building, at the corner of Second
street and Copper avenue, the largest
business block in the city.

The erection of the Montezuma ho-te- r,

by !. Gradi at the corner of
Third street and Copper, a three-stor- y

brick. 60x142 feet.
The erection of the Colorado Tele-

phone exchange building, corner of
Fourth street and Copper, three sto
ries.

The erection of a new . Masonic
building four stories high costing at
least $65,000, at the corner of Third
and Copper.

The partially completed three-tor- y

cement business block building of
Kmll Mann.

The erection of a four-stor- y hotel
building at the corner of Second and
Copper, on the present slti of W. L

Trimble & Co.'s livery stable, cover-
ing a quarter of a block.

A square away at the corner of
TIJeras avenue and Second, the city
is going to erect a two-stor- y $20,000
city hall.

Immediately across the street, next
the Luna-Strlckl- er building, J. Kor-be- r

and Company erected a three-stor- y

business block, which would be
a big help to any city.

The Indications are that Cupper
avenue will rival Central avenue as a
business street within five years.

Just received, one shipment of rock-
ers for the holiday trad, with others
to follow. Don't fall to see them be-

fore purchasing. SeleOt now and we
will keep them until Christmas. Fu-tre- lle

Furnltur company, west end
of viaduct.

o ,

STAGE TO XEMEZ LEAVES til
WEST CKMJJ EVERY MORXINQ AT

O'CLOCK.

or an

D.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Savoy.
Mr. gheltlng, El Paso; A. Bock, El

Paso; R. W. Price, Oklahoma City;
H. H. Sheppard, Denver, Colo.

Alvarado.
N. T. Armstrong, Boston; H. H.

Francisco and wife, Los Angeles; H.
S. Van Slyck, El Paso; O. A. Baker.
Chicago; J. M. Williams, Loa An-

geles; J. Yates Peek and rwlfe. New
York; L. R. Gande, Kansas City; J.
K. Retln, Raton; C. H. Cllne, Los Ve
gas; S. J. Worden, Denver; T. Mas- -
soth, Chicago; H. A. Cobough, St.
Joe; H. S. Davis and wife, Denver; A.
Vandewert, (Boston; H. S. Kendler,
New York City; A. B. Jones, New
York; A. J. Cohen, Denver; B. C.
Casey, Denver; A. T. Kenyon, Santa
Fe; Karl Vesper, Santa Fe; J. T.
Johnson, Los Angeles.

Sturgra.
G. C. Steele, Whlteagh, Okla.; J. K.

Donaldson, Los Angeles; J. E. Wil
liams, Denver; J. V. Keys, Belen; Jos.
E. Joshton, St. Louis; W. H. Odell,
Denver; F. H. Ireland and wife, Colo-

rado Springs; Van dor Stlns, Hol-

land; E. Van der Stlns, E. Y. Van der
Stina, Holland.

AN ATTRACTIVK CALENDAR FOR
10U9.

By far the most attractive calen-
dar that has been brought to our no-

tice this year Is that Issued by the
Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwaukee In
connection with their popular malt
extract, sold and known everywhere
under the name of Pabst Extract,
The "Best" Tonic. 'Like the prepara-
tion it represents, this charming cal-

endar of exiulsite and appealing
beauty stands out In contrast and l

exceptionally unique among are
endars for 190V

The Pabst Extract Rose Girl Cal-

endar, as It Is called, Is rich In color,
exclusive In design, with a touch of
sentiment that makes a strong appeal
to every lover of the beautiful. It
portrays a charming girl In the bud
of life bending gracefully over a
great Jardiniere full of American
Heauty roces, while In the

and looking from under
a cool, inviting trellis, overhung with
vines, one can see a magnificent
stn-tc- of green sward leading up ti
a quaint old Colonial home. So skill-
fully hns the artist worked out his
conception that It Is difficult to find
words that will do Justice to his
achievement.

It Is quite Impossible, however, to
give to anyone who has not wen the
original, an adequate idea of the in-

describable charm and womanly
beauty with which the sweet face of
th's girl-wom- In the foreground is
endowed. Indeed, It Is no exaggera-
tion to say that no more beautiful
panel than Pabst Extract Hose Girl
Calendar for 1909 could adorn the
walls of any home, den or office.

A copy of the calendar free from
advertising, 7x3 inches, may be ob-

tained by maillDg ten cents In stamps
or coin to Pabwt Extract Dept., 918
Chestnut 'St., Milwaukee, Wis.

OFFICERS 1SSPEGT

INFECTED HOUSES

Vigorous) Campaign Will Be Waged
to (Stamp Out Scarlet Fever.

A vigorous campaign to stop the
epidemic of scarlet fever, In the sub-
urban districts of Albuquerque, waa
begun this morning. The board of
health and the county health officer
have taken advantage of the liberal
offer of the county commissioners to
furnish health officers to assist In the
work, and Chan-ma-n Grunsfeld, of
the board, yesterday appointed Jose
Salazar, Leonardo Hunick and Toiwi
Werner, assistants to Dr. George S.
McLan dress. The assistants are well
acquainted in the outlying districts,
and visited every infected home this
morning. A rigid quarantine has.
been established at every house in-

fected, no matter how alight. The
board la confident that no difficulty
will be encountered In stamping out
the disease, considering the thorough
manner in which the officers ar
working.

NOT THE ONLY OXK.

There Are Bund: eda of Albuquerque
People Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof of-

fered than the evidence of Albuquer-
que residents? After you have read
the following, quietly answer the
question.

Mrs. B. Adair, of I1T South Edith
St., Albuquerque, N. M. says: "When-
ever any symptom indicated kidney
trouble or not. I waa not certain, but
nevertheless from reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills I waa given a
desire to try them. X suffered se-

verely from pain between and Just be-

low the shoulder blades. While ob
my feet or stirring around I did not
feel the slightest Inconvenience, but
when I would sit down the pain would
asset t Itself and at times was very
severe. The use of one bos of Doan's
Kidney Pills brought a relief and that
warrants my having a high apprecia-
tion of this medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N
Y., sole agents for the United State

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

o

Fur the benl work on smlif wains
patronise Hnhhs Laundry On

JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT

$3,000 Worth Navajo Blankets

Just from the Reservation to be sold at Reservation Prices

D. K. B. SELLERS, 204 Gold Avenue Albuquerque

THIS MAIL CLERK

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Harry T. Tatcliln Has Flirted WIUi
Detail Three Times In the Pa

Two Years.

To have thrice narrowly escaped
death within the past two years
while exercising his duties In the ca-

pacity of mall clerk on the Santa Fe,
has been the experience of Harry T.
Patchln, eon of Dr. J. F. Patchtn, of
this city. Mr. Patchln secured em-
ployment In the mall service of that
company about two years ago and
within a short time after making hie
first run, was one of the occupants of
a mall car when it was tipped over
and dragged many feet on account of
a soft track in the vicinity of Vaughn,
N. M.

Mr. Patchln was thrown around the
Interior of the car but luckily escaped
with only a few minor bruises. An-

other accident of a similar nature
happened about a year ago but the
narrow escape on which he la now
congratulating himself Is the one
which happened December 6 near
Amarillo, Texas, In which both the
engineer and his helper were killed.

Mr. Patchln left this city on his
regular run on the evening of the 6th
of this month and on arriving In
Clovls, where he was to connect with
another train going on to Amarillo,
he found that he had mlHsed his
connections by about fifteen minutes.
The train he was to have taken was
the one which, owing to a dense fog
and the passing of the whistling post,
collided with another freight, causing
two deaths.

Hair Dresser and Chiropodist
Mr. Bambini, at her parlor op-

posite the Alvirado and next doer I
9t urges' Cafe, la prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment., do hair
dressing, treat earns, bunion and
Ingrown nail. She give ma age
treatment an menlcurtn '. Mrs
Baublnl's own preparation of com-
plexion cream Veilda tbe skin end
Improves the complexion, and e
guaranteed not te be tajvtoua. Sbj
also prepare tsJSr toose Utat eve
and prevent eU&UWK let fan-in- c

l "J ''. ' WMr
removes steles. 'J L2.C CJi-'Sjee- a

haL--. For any blemish ef tbe faee
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, etc., impart their deli-

cate fresh fruit flavor.

WITH AMPLE MEANS AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIt4

THE,
BANK of COMMERO K

OP L.BUQUERQrjK. N. M.
Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation

and Solicits New Accounts

W

OAPITAi.. S150.000
omcrens and dircctor
SOLOMON LUNA, President

S. STRICKLER, Vice President and Cashier
. W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier

William Mcintosh, J. C. Baldridgt,
A. M. Blackwe 1, O. E. Cromwell.

Albuqnerqae Foundry and Machia; Works
R. P. HAIX, fTopswesw.

Pullsys, Grade Bars, Babbitt Metal; Column and Ire Frert foe
Building. f

Iron and Bras Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Car: thaXUng.
Repair of Mining and Mill Machinery a wpeetaJty.

Foundry East Bide of Railroad Tracks. Albaquersjea, H. ftL

THE STORY OF

"The. Vacant House"
OR FURNISHED ROOM

If told in our want columns will
quickly bring you a tenant

We will tell the story for ou

One time for 25 cent
1 hree time for 35 cen'
Six timet for 50 cents

We assure ou th?.t your strry
will be read and your want grat-
ified, for we are gelling goo J re-

sults for scores of people daily.

THE CITIZEN
PHONE 12


